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A Nrr Jett-E- pirl rlie.1 last week after
farting a vear ami a half. We knr"'

some IVima-rat- lio have been r

for twenty-fiv- e an.l are --til) alive.

Thb twvt)t decision uf tlie Sujirvtiie

G.inrt thai ImjU'Is in the han.lt t.fcorpor-!- ,

an-nu- t hul.j.st to tlie tlirv mill

tx, '1' " "f ritMmr-f- of

taxation "t yr.""".'1"- -

Tns Senate has the Tenure of
Office att an.l if the H.-u-- coiu-urs-

, of

which there is no d mM the President

ill have full wins at 'he few Reubli--a- n

rtill holdinp H.iti'ns until their

ciinitnissinns expire.

CtMM, I'.i.AVMt is as fsayine

that he has t yet determine.! up..nany
of his .iintnieiil : there
ha Ireen ""ie tall '"- - (1"ne ,v t,ie

fellows who have known "all about it "

for ever.tl weeks last.

Mn Rammi.l and hi following of

Unff iMii.x-in'- lieinp shown the
door and invit. d to walk oat by the fn-- e

trade nig of the j.rty. IM..re Novem-

ber 1.S i rti'li-- l. the cry ill po U- J-

Hel. uw liandliil. r wet-ink.- !

It issai.l that more than thirty thous-

and Keiml.Ii.an j.-- t mat. rs have la-e-

removed a lid rel'l.e''-- by Pines-ra- t since

the jin-si-- .l.!iinni:r..ti-i- and i

v.-- t our I.'iii'-r.iti- friends, like the
horse ..vhe .laughter, still ry, Hive! j

give.!

The bill tot the redemption of Trade

do'liir J
-- the Semite last week. If j

the lloti-- e eoiienrs the business public j

will lie relieved of a the
will r.- eive ere. lit for il.iinj.-a- n

honest thin.', and the .jieeuluton who

have de.iliiitf in thetn w ill lie made

h'.y.
Tin: friends of the late General Han-c..- k

have rained the money and si

a handsome house for hit widow

in the rity of Washington. This i u

much better way of showing their ad-

miration, th n by b id lim a t!y
monument to the memory of the dead
-.- l.iier.

The morality of the ballet has Ins-- a

theme for puij.it .ieiis-i..- n in hi.i.go

for wiine tune past. I-
-st week a number

of clergymen determined, to see all that
was to iie s.i 11, and accordingly crowdisl
in amoiii: the ha.d heads in the iron',
rows. Tlieir verdict has not yet been
made public.

t n atok Dawij uttercl a j;n-a- l truth
w hich the CarlieV-Morris- gimg of tree
traders migiit advantageously lay to
hesirt when he Maid a few day ninoe

thai, he w ho attacks home industries and
home la bor strikes a blow only leic dead-

ly to his couutrj- than could be inflicted
by war and tnseon.

Is then- - no balm in Oilead? Will
nothing bring comfort to the Ktrieken

hearts of the l ayette county IVniocrats?
They go about mourning and refuse to lie

comforted. They ahed copious tears
the glory hath departed Iroiu them.

He comforted brethren with the retlec-tio- n

that, " sich is hie ! "

lr our memory ii- - not sadly defective
the President stands pledged to "till the
leading territorial otli. vis with
of the Territories and yet a few days
nince, he took for rovemor of Wyoming
Territory a 1 Viiiis-r.i- t whom the people
of Kansas had just lieaten for that otlice.
The I'n-s- i dent's inemorv is short.

It isannouni-- I ihat lion. K. F. Meyers
w ill on Jiinuan- lt. resimie editorial con-

trol of the Harri-lmr- g fut;-in- t. Mr.

Meyers in as one of the ablest
Democratic e. Ut. irs of the State, and his
return to the po-iti- w hich he vacated
on account of impaired health, will
Tie welcomed by the fraternity through-
out the

A I'ew yeiiiago the croakers were aay-in- g

" the United Static w ill never tie ahlt
to pay its public det," and oj.cn n'l.udi-atio- n

wa prophenied. The sanie clasK ot

statesmen are now worried over "the
gn-a- t surplus in the Treasury." Nothing
could ln'tter the statesmansliij'
of the Republican strty that enginer-r-e-

the linaiice and luvslu-it- l h.ieh

Till of the Mate Treasurer forth
year makes a gratifying ivhihit of the
tinancial ronditioii of the Common-Weidt-

I'.uough was eolli-cte- to defray
the current ex'iis"snd to p:.y off 7il",-0:t- t.

if the Slate .lelM while the Imlamv is
!t:0 t,(0! gn-ale- r th ol nl the cloe of ISSri.

By the time the term of Auditor ivneru
Nilen expinsa, tin- - Njtio debt during the
three lie will have 'h-- . ii in oihee,
will be ri'ducsl nearly six million's of
dollar, leaving only sewn millions yet
to lie provided for that we may rejes.n-abiyexH- st

that within the next three
years, if thenr In; no maU-ria- l changi'
ma I" in the the last vetim' of
our Sate t w ;ll ts- - iis-.- l out.

Mk. II. ('. K.iiii.i u. of tbU t.ite who
hiu. ts.--- n D..,u!v ' .mini iom-- o Inter-ua- l

Re. . lei'-iie.- !y site-.- - th.
of the .v uiti a invited by the

Pividei. i step l .wn Mini out. to make
a f.sf n Mr. H. no. rs.,n. ho is chair-

man of the I Viiiist.i ic State commute-rfl-

lmni Mr. R.figisi. va- - thorough-
ly comis ieiit ottii-ia- l, the du-

ties of his oili in no
cne a partisan, and no harg.-- s weie

brought against him.l.ut his po-it'i- as
d as a reward for a 1 Vuioemtic

itriker. That he is a Republican was a
auiUcienl excuse for his removal, had it

been manfully stated ; hut in the light 01

the prof.-ssion- s in favor of a
n civ il wrviee, it hut empha-ais- e

bin hysn.Ticy.

O Saturday the Mouse of Iiepns-tita-liv-

viittsl to put an end to tarit!
tinkering for the prcMcnt ongns. The
busincKK men of the country will now
breath easier, and the tnanuf tetttring

will take another forward stride.
The Vote, as anticipated, was clow, but
email as the majority w.sit is decisive
snd tariff agitation is settled fornnother
year. It is admitted thi.t the tariff needs
revision.but the g is that, its friends,
not us enemii-- should if,,rin this work
mid that it bould be done only after a
thorough exaiuinatiou and discussion ol
the subject, lor a hich the present short
ssion !. not afford suilicient time.
The free trad, rs know , or ought to have
Lnow u that the sentiment of the country
is again them, htu with the
of true OourtxitM they in forc-

ing the issue Un the jieople's
and they have their answer.

Thrice has M.irrin.n and his followers
met defeat on thia iia-sti.- and it is to
be hoped that tln-- will now admit, as
the old a.lage suu. it, tL third time is
:h charm."

HntA.Tocvo.editoroftheYarklTHE -- ORR.SOM AJMPF BILL

tmcii is eaii'tutate lor ruiie uunmu. j

Should Governor deride to super-

cede Kdaard Shuck, li appointment

bv the prewnt tiovernor ha never Ikh-i- i

eotifirnied bv the Senate.he ran make no j

more fitting apxiintuient than that of
Mr. Younjr. A an editor or many ream
service Mr. Young is know n and resjus't-e- d

by the frstemityjhrouirhont the State,

and no itber apointinent that could be

made would render more general satis-

faction. A man of probity, jrenial and
culturedjind thoroiichly aoiiaintel with

lOuk. be in well equipped for the posi-

tion, and would re!l-c- t ert-d-it on the in- -

routing administration, to whose advent j

all true Republieana are hx.kmg with
pleasant antieiwti.tm.

Tub treatment of the triple of Dakota
by the Democrat in Congress in unpar-
donable and cannot be misunderstood or
excused. Nothing but political rea-on- s

prevent it admission to the Union a
a State. Dakota contains a pulHtion of
.Vio,i'il ptsij.le which would entitle them
to two member of Congress, but the
IVm.sT.itM refuse to entnt them the right
of Statehood, because they would

ehs-- t Republican
At the ivime time they are w tiling to ad-

mit Washington Territory with a popula-

tion of 210.(100, and Montana Territory
with 110.i"Xl tidiabitatits beoausc there is
a prolwtbility that they will go Democrat-

ic It looks as if Dakota w ill not get jus-

tice until after lssi, when the Republi-

cans come back into siwer.

Now that the revenue of the State are
so ample and are even greater than are

would it not le a good idea for
the coming Legislature w hen revising the
license laws, to pro i.le for an increased
lio-:is- i' ti-- e and divert the money thus
r.dsed, trout the State Treasury, into the
dillen iit county treasuries? If the evils
Isirn of the liipior tiatlic have to lie Ixime
by the is.unlii-s- , why should they not e

the Wnelit of the taxes assesstsl

iism it '.' Tle re are a ire of good rea-

sons why ihis should be done and not a
valid one that can Ik- - urged against it.
The State no longer needs the revenues
from this source, and until constitutional
prohibition comes, if come it does, local
taxation would lie largely decreased by
authorizing the county oiticials to collect
and appropriate the taxe imposed upon
this tratlic.

Now that the tariff ijuestioti is appar-

ently sittled for this Memls-r- s

of who are borrowing trouble
oyer an anticipated surplus, may well de-

vote their time to measures reducing tax-

ation and thus preventing the surplus
which they dread. There is no valid
reason why the " odious war taxes " im-sw- d

and c ili.Hted in the shape of
revenue should not 1m' entirely

vvijssl out, or at least largely reduced. If
1 he present rev . n nes are too large, as is

why not rejs-a- l the tax on to-

bacco and spirits in whole or in jmrt?
Why should the lals.ring men piiy a tax
on the only luxury he s iinits himself
the tobacco he consumes or w hy should
not the Uix lie taken off spirits, or at least
iie reduced from ninety to fifty or forty
rents kt gallon ? If this lie done, and
the other minor taxes uu bunks, cM lie
rcK.iiled, fruii fifty to one hundred and
twenty millions of dollars can be annual-
ly lifted off the necks of the tax payers
and thus the danger of a large surplus in
the Treasury be avoided.

Is the year lS73the legislature regal-
ed the lax on hores and cattle for State
pnrrfiSA. In a number of the counties,
the CommisHioncra overlooked the re-ie- al

of the law and continued to have
this chu of property aswssed, collected
the tax and returned the amount to the
State authorities for the years 1S7 , lS7ti
and lh77. By this mistake about SI SO,(S0

was impro-rl- collected. When the
error was discoyensl were at once
made to have the money refunded, but
as then; was no way by which it could
!? paid back directly to the
no definite action was taken. At a re-

cent mis iing of the State Roard of Rev-

enue t kiinmissioners the matter was ful-

ly disctiKsedin.l was unanimously agnred
by the Board cotnsised of W. S. Stenger
Sevn-tar- of the Commonwealth ; Jerome
li. N i it", Auditor tteneral, and Mathew
S. Quay, .Mate Treasurer, to give prviM-- r

ere. litis to nil the rounti.w that erroneous-
ly paid this tux. If we are not mistaken
this county isentith-- to a cnslit of alsiut

"i,0tl0, which will be quite an item to
the s, w hose burden is unusual-
ly large at th is time, by reason ofthe large
numlsjr of bridgist the Commissioners
have been tyimis'lled to build within the
jKist few yearn,

A Band of Murderers.
'ihiiliios. S. C, Dcvnibcr 18. When

John (rood, a white liov, was to
leath by four 11. rfiis- - in York county lust
wi k it was stated that ihev had killed him
to prevent him 1V0111 Ihat he had

let.s-t.-- ti.eui stealing itl.m from his
father s lield. s siucc made are
s;;id to 1. rove that an orirani.-itiot- cxis-- s

.on nig the colored s oilc which r:ontcm.laic
'Harder in the ofthe ot any
m.'inls-- r acrns.N of Twenty-si- ne.

"nes line now timlei' srr.-s- l The ini.uisl ..n

the Isslv ofthe mi.rl.rrsl boy hclreadis- - j

envt iua- - lirought o.tl all the iacts. One of
the aegiva-- tun,l Mate's evidcii.-- au an- -

other admitted thai he killed a man who
was niurd. itsl in thecoui.tv . igl.tceii momhs
aM. S-v- , ral ofthe .s.lorvd witn.-ss.-- at the
lii'iucsl sw ore .llst.oetlv that Ihev liad a I

.1.,:. ... e'. oi ':., ti... ,i f.ir il.e 11 ir,.eI " I

of stealing cotton, pro vision-- , whisky, .s.
The niem'i-T- - to sreal whatever they
wanted, and if. de'e-tet- . were sworn to kill
the iKr-o- 'i who ihein Tfie Hult

many

Order W'.iie

Slir- -

lotte. X. '.. an.l dated ls
file chart.-r- , h.ov.-ver- . would se.-- show
that the so-iet-

y had only and
objects.

Among other uins reveal-s- i at the impicst
wa a plot to waylay Eilis Inm.in, w ho was
thought to have had money, but Ihe assassin
missed him One of the witnesses irave a de- -

tailed aiss.n.H of murder of John ,s-- '

J.1 and gave the nam s of his es
in crime, fhe talk of general lynching
has bated, the indignation unnst
are inten-- o.

Robbed her Tresses.
Reaiiing, D.X-- . An unknown tramp j

ibis moniin- - entered Ait..ii- -

WVntzel at Bovertown. this county, and
Mr. Wtnizel's daughter, agvd

sixb.vn who w is alone in the house,
he held cloth saturated with chloroform to
her fai. She soon aud
w heu she nsnverej, a half dour later, she
found that the villiaii had cut off her luxur-
iant tresses, which hsd hung nearly to tier
his Miss Wentel suffered no other e.

She at once gave th alarm and sean-h-in- g

rt:o were immediately formed to hunt
Sir the unknown criminal.

In vitas a Republican Out.
Washisgtot, Dec. 17. H C. Roggers,

iKmty Interna) Revenue
has ortercd his Intake effist ou
the appointment of bi suevssor. This ac-

tion taken at the of the Presi-
dent. Mr. R Ilenul.Iican and has

stood, that Henderson, clum-ma- of the
Indiana State Democratic committee, wHl be

to him

The Vote by which It W11 Acco-

mplished-Pennsylvania's

Members.

Wai.hix.to, rw'. Mr. MorrivMi made
Iiik atteniH to tirinit up hi tariff reduction
bill y and wan beaten. Ills tjllowers
numbered 14S and pioiietits I .Vi. The vote

!iow4thnt SO Democrats voUsl aainM
and that six KrMiMiraim Toted

with Morrison. The result looked upon
a the (juetion for this

When Speaker 'arlile announced

cle of the morning hour and that
froiu Illinoi w.juld be reOKnired

alunrtt every seat in thr House is otvupiwi

ai,a il.t fll.-r'- - t.ere well fllle.1, kpite the
inelenw-ne- f the As Mr. Mor-

rn.c.11 row Ur 111.0 cl to go into Coinmittec

011 Mci-urv- s. The House observed

him w ith sileil.T' w hi. h indiealisj the
placed tip in his motion by every

member present. As t!ie mil was called
every response was watched with the deepest

interest to detect any change.
takixu Tin vote.

The first break over the line of last

session' vote was Tim Campbell, of New

York. His emphatic yea was received with
applause. n the Morrison side. Mr. Cox, of
Sew York ho sii.1ve.ied Mr. Pulitzer, was

another gain to M'.rri.)n. Ellsberry, of hio,
l which waaauother los. Kin-di.i-

of Maryland, was reached, and turned
up another ds-i-te- Haydeti and Stone, two

R publii-ans, theit
colors and went over to Morrison, with his
former R ;:il.lii-an contingent-Whit- e, Wake-

field and S;rait, of Minnesota. Jamis. of
New York, w ho was another R publican
supporter of M rris.in la- -t session. v.ed
against him this time. Yieleaud Pindar, of
New York, of the Randall supisirters last

session, voted with Morrison now.

of Kansas, who was rated doubtfully
toi.k the si.le of pMtwtioii. Pennsylvania
st.s. l up nobly. Rmdall. Erinentpmt, S iw-- (

'union and It .yle voted against free

tta.l.r--, a did the twenty Ibpiil'li.-aus- .

Swos-ote- . with Mr. Morrison. Storm did
not vote. Mr Was absent, but in a let-

ter said if present lnvovourl with
. When the result Us yeas and

l.'.t nays was announced, there was from

the tariff men prolonged applause.
Tin- vote of the House as announced alsoe

was yeas !i; nays, l'4.
ei nnsvlvasia's voTK.

Following is the vote ofthe Pennsylvania
il. legaii.in :

SAY.

Osb.itne. Hictatnl, Atkinson. lt:gin:m,

Sitnl-- i. t'urtiu. tl'Neil. Scranton. W.yf.

IUndnK. Itruium. Xegley. K.: lly,ll Hid. P. iviie.
Hanuer.lJiintH-ll- Jackson. Everheart, lln.wn,
White. Evans. ampin II. Fhvger, Ermtm-tnu-- l,

1U.
saoi-i:- .

ok not voting.
"r..e .

Shot His Two Daughters.
Kan.. Dev. Ill t'hristain F. Schau. a tailor,

sliot hi daughters Minnie and Annie yester-

day killing the former outright and t'.ilally

wounding lat.-r- . Tie- - f.iiiioy reside in a
citiagv 011 West Third street, and consisted
of Schau. hi- - w ile and . Minnie

and Annie, aged respectively 11 and Jo years,

being pics.ssc-ssin- young ladies. While the
family were sealed at dinner hau ar.isc.
I.ickcd lhed.Hir. drew two revolvers and as-

saulted hit- wite. Hir daughters s. iz.il his
anus us he was ab.iul to blow their mother's
brains out. The mother tore herself from

hi- - grasp 011 herthr.Kit,

oi ii(sl tin- d.s.r and ran ;reaniitig fis.m

the rsm, followed by shots frv.m

her husband's Failing to bring
down hi.-- wife, Schau turned 011 bis daugh-

ters and shot With. Schau was making for

the outskirts of the city when Otnecr Hig-gi-

i.vert.sik him. The murderer iktied
ihc officer and find at him, but witlmut ef-f- t,

and then turned the pistol to his own

head and snapi-c- it ineffectively. The
otfieer's nuioe laid him senseless on the
ground, and the prisoner was then taken tc
jail. was very cool, and showed no

wiiitfiice. Iit. r in day he was preven-

ted fmm Committing suicide in Ins !! by

the timely arrival of officer. He aftcr-war- d

bp.ke down'and cried bitterly. Schau
is 4 years ..Id and hasa nvord in the Crim-

inal CouK. Mrs. Tchau is sufferiug terribly
fn.ui h.-- r inhuman treat tmtnt.

Made Examples of Them.
Phwt.-s- , In. Twelve eiti- -

'iis. including a High teacher and
a Methodist cieriviiian. wen- - fnml
with isrsts a total of f.K each, ill the 1'uited
Stal.T isstriet tourt, for illegal voting at the
Slate el.slioil. Alfnsl P. 'ago, he teacher,
retinae,! la- -t suiuiiht from 'uaihatown to

Arlington. n ei.s tiou .lay he stated the
facts to the r, and the latter said he
had a right to vote. Mr. iage theu pliwvd

hi- - Uill.t in etiveio-- , wn.te the facls on

the outside and hati.lcd it to the Mo.ier.itor,
--av in.' that if it was riiri.tly cast he would

like to have it U was d.ssjte.1
fiv the order of the Moderator.

liev' Benjamin Johnston, st.r of a
cJnin h in Dorcixter, moved his family to

Simerviiie a few days ago, but retained a
study in Boston. He voted in Boston by

.rmissi.ti of the iiiss.'tor, exietlv, ul'er
manner of Mr. Oage. I'mite--l Stat.-- s

District Vtloniey Stems said these s were

sample- - of large number of iolaticns of
the law, and it was to make exam-

ple of some m nil! attention to the law and
pr.werve the s,,n tity of el.sSiotis. He ad-- v

is.sl the of the insSs-tor- for
giviriL-sii- - h false inform ition.

The Robbing of a Colliery Leads
to a Cave-i- n at Shenandoah.

SMKsxiyM, Pa. Dec. K 3

"'''-- "'- - P'J hvmg along West

"lrl- - "' "orthw-Mer- section of

"'is ln..tg!, woix-- around by a creaking
" 'heswa, u.j, of thtf houses, resem- -

'lintt a - nvM ols.tesivc of eanh- -

......'l """ ""
cave-in- . w Inch t. ik down fully four a n ol
tjiat sis'ii .11 of the town upon whieti stands
upward of fifty I1.111-1- -. I'he greatest alarm
prevailed fiv.m 3 o'chs-- until after daylight.
As xurf.i'S. sank tbi houss, swayisl and

ta.-- s,itl.-- . hsiintwoto foitrf and damage!
the pr..-n- to tin- - ext. tit of from iVi.im) to
s7;...si. The iiivi-i- wa- - '.iu-- s by the
n.bliiiig of hr working- - of K hin-.- colliery,
which is 1.11 r t'1.1'. p.nion of the
town.

A Counterfeit Note Resurrected,
Nrw Youx, Jy.K. is. Chief Drumni.md.

ofthe I'uiled Mat. S.tiss y

uotili.-- l PolK-- Muiry tliat it
was tlmt sM .smnterteitsilwr note
was arli... It "kites from ls.s.1. In ls4 the
isMinte-Ieite- r was captunsl with
tlesisjiud dollars worth of the notes, but
many m Iniriisl mid issupsissl hav.-h.e-

.iu til. set afloat
Tin- li ne is ot the series of lssj, letter is

thick a:i I greasy and one-eig- of an inch
shorter til in the.tiuiiui. In lie-lef- t face is the
word "rretiticaie." The letters li. Y and F
are engraved nis-i.h- r down.

Burned to Death.
Hi XTiSi.ih.N. Pa. Dcs-iiiIk- t 17. fright-

ful aivideiit on urrcd at the .pii.-- t villagv of
IjUiI'.o l!i!.-.nin!- in ttie burning In deith
of Mrs. Johns. Van Brolls-ck- . wlfeof lead-
ing citizen of the county. The lady had
g.n-l- a neiiilMii'sto assist iu but.
ano suiir ions engaged her clothing caught
tire and ts-- f uu relief was affonbs! siie was so
badly burnisl that d.atli iu few
hours.

Rusia's War Preparations.
St. PtTrkssrR.i, The oaisrs here

including .VUiiiOtenls. .Vm,Ooiis,,ldiers'eIiak
2,OoO,(Hv psirvof boots, gun(.w.f r, and bul-let- s.

he Arlivered by April at the latest.

to't.-rt-- l an ! the trwhtetied iss.ple. ofhad .iirr. butrom mm,, was getiemllv j

known,... "The Risitts Slar I No. J4. j '"cm witU ctiildivn in their arms, ran iu

ofthtrtrand Cuited of National j. j sean-- o! pla.s- -. ofsatity. the m.si

id Pr u.siivc S fie-- of North bsied ih.-.- r mist ,y.rtahle property mid
tt.l.-rie-- TI.e . .sill.M fr.,m J'l. .r- - vcV.sI it I'r.m ihe itsjincl .hstrilS. Till
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A Fortune In A Handkerchief.
Nsw Yoke. Dec. lrt. Great piles of grcen--

I lack of old dates were spread upon the ta-- I

hies in Surrogate Court yesterday during the
hearing f the contest over the fortune left
by the miser. James II. Paine. The story of
the miser's career becomes moreinteremipga
the amount ofthe vast wealth he possessed
become known.

Charles F. Chickcring gave some intercst-in- g

testimony w hen called to the stand. He
said the miser's estate in his liamls as admin-
istrator amounted to eHJ.Ooo, while assets
of nearly el W.Oi sj more were Mill outstand-
ing.

Mr. Cliickering continued: "Mr. Paine
w as a great lover of music and haunted the
publishing houses and music stores. Some
time iu ls-- s he called on me and asked me
if 1 would take charge of a packet for him.
I agreed to do so and put the (lai kage in my
large business safe. He asked me if my

clerks had access to the safe, and upon my
answering in the affirmative, he asked me to
put it in my private safe, which I did. The
package was done up in newsiapera. wrap-lie- d

securely iu a baudana handkerchief and
tied with stout strings. Paine occasionally
inquired if it was safe, but never spoke of
taking it away."

" When was the package oiiened t"
" Not until after Mr. Paine died, when I

notified Robert Treat Paine, of Boston about
it. I opened it on March I las! the presen.--

of Robert Treat Paine, Sumner E. Clag.-t- t.

Mr. Swift and some of the other heirs. All

of us weivsurpised when we saw the con-

tents."
" What did the package contain?"
A an answer to (his question Mr. fnicker-

ing produced the contents of the package,
which were spcrad U.n the table, fin-r-

was in all f i.jfi.. in money in the bnn-iie- ,

all in silver, gold and 1'uited States or Na-

tional banks notes except til l" ill tiieb.lls
ofthe Metropolitan Hank. In addition to
the money there were S'l shares in the
Chicago Land Company of the ar value of

j j.i!t,l.j and notes of the State issue of the
i Mctroslitan Hank amouting to JU.ooo. of

the Hull s Head Bank for el.ooo, a, r the
Columbia 13 ink foreiKs.

The hearing was adjourned until Monday,
w hen attorneys for the claimants as heirs
v ill make a motion to have the bonds ofthe
administrator) incrrascd.

Stoned to Death.
ViM MUA, S. C, IV.-- . 17. IVtails as to the

horrible murder ofthe white
fs.y. which was rcs.rted sevend days avro,

an Is iug obtaineil, and cxtrooi-dinar- .-

an- - made. The boy was lotiml
dead iu a collon field, Is'att 11 out of
sha- - with rocks. Four negroes, Moses

Dan l!ols-ns- , Bailey Itowle and Pint
Thomioti. were arrestwl on suspicion and
committed to jail. A lara- iiuiiiIkt of

wire examined, but no cm. lusivc
could ll is Isilcvcd that

John lav. tfic munlensl f'V, tUieetcd bis
muideri'rs stealing sitt.ui, and that they
killed him to ketp him from t.s.tityiiig

I"poii this ground the four negroes were
arnv.ed, there Ishig slight circuiii-tanti- al

eviik-nc- against them, but the theory was

proven correct, for two of the men Bolicrts
and Liscomb rontrssed to having eoiniuitl-c- d

the munUr, and implicated theothertwo.
They were caught by Lee stealing collon,
and stomd hiin to death, and were alxmt

to throw his Is sly into Broad river, when

perM.ns approax-he- and they tied.
Continuing, the murderers a new

phase of lawlessness. They say they are
.art of a baud of forty negroes w ho have or-

ganized and taken au oath to kill ingtautly
anyone catching them stealing. In that
Sis tiou of York county tliere is great excite-

ment, and it is supposed here that the four
men in juil will be lynched as a terrible
warning to the rest of tlie mtinlerous cotton
bandits. The scene of the murder in at the
f..t of King's Mountain, and iu sight of the
famous cvvolutionary battlefield.

Tried to Kill His Father.
Chkaou, December IU. Y'estcrday two

men enicred the house of John Hewitt, at
Ilogurs' Park, knocked liiin down and rob-

bed him of $70. Two hours later one of
tin in. John Harris was apptvhcnd.sl and
taken to the Lakcvicw police station, w hen,
he made a confession, stating Harry Hew ilt,
a son ofthe man rohlss, was liisaeeompli"C.
It now apirs from statements made by
Harris aud Mr. Hewitt, Sr., that young Hew
itt not only intended to nib his father, hut
to murder him. The elder Hew itt is alsiut
sixty years of age and is quite wealthy. Mr.

grappled with his two assailants but
was thrown. They threw a blanket over
him and he heard Harris say " Don't shoot !"
Imm.sliately aArrward he heard a pistol
shot. The men then tied his hands and fivt,
took his in .ley and left.

Half an hour fatt-- Mr. Hewitt sticiss-dts- l

in tieeing himself and promptly notiti.sl the
ilice. Harris was caught au ln ur or two

later. He has quit.; a severe scalp wound,
evidently inflicted by a bullet. Harris says
after they had thrown tiiu blanket over the
old man young Hewitt drew a revolver aud
tire.) at hi lather, hut was so excite.! that the
bullet graz.d his (Harris') head. Young
Hi witt was arrested this morning. He

In talk. He is only IS years old. He
and Harris will be eliarg-s- l with robbery
and attempt to cnuiult nmnler.

FreiK of a Caa Well.

Oil Citv.Pa., D v. Ui A novel and some-

what remark due a i I 'tit .sreum-- near H.il-sc-

a small v il!:i j :.;i lii . K tn; fi ri.-- l l, to-

day. The sit 1, n ei! I snip fnixe the
from .He- ofthe lar.'c-.- gas wells into

the gas lank, whi.-'- i - l i it.-l- it a short
distance fnen ill.- a II. A inm tnmed Bow-

ser was sta i ling ip .11 the g.is--t mk, while
another in it. a. to dislcslge
the obMnr-tiort- , ho n.illr 'ysje1
in d ling. Th'- - r- u .val cause I tin- ) nt-u- p

gas to rusli ii.l 1 tlie l.iuk with sued terrific
force that t.tht rcvj'tu-1- . . i,.lo.k-d- , hiiriing
Bowser higii ioui :heair in failing, heailigh-t-

I directly i :'ri.n oi'th.' heavy vol nine of
gas that nras e iping through the Isroken
pipo and tiefor-- ' hoc ml.l Is lie was
detiud.,-.- ! of all chithiiiii. ctitf-ii- l otie and
a (portion of his vest. Tlie luilan.of his
clothing was toni oH'liy the Ionic of tile gas.
His injuries are of a serious though not
necessiirialy dangerous character.

Taxes to be Refunded by the State.
H vbrissi u... m--. IS. In H7,$ihe lsjida-tur- e

rep alel tiie al taxing Iiorses and cat-

tle, but many county commissioners remain-
ed ignorant of ihe legislative action and con-

tinued to assists and collect the tax and pay-i-t

into the State treasury. In a considcraho
numt-- r ofthe count ii the tax was collected
iu 1875, IS7d au I M77, and iu Uu kawauna
county the Tears of 1H7S and 117M were in-

cluded. The State Uo ml of Kvenne Com-

missioners consisting of tlie Secretary ol the
Commonwealth, State Treasurer and Audi-

tor das just rendered a dttcision al-

lowing tlie counties that have Collected this
tax after the repeal, settlement for the
amount overjMi I to the State. The amount
involved is alsiut IH0.oti.

Murderous Superstition.
Colcmsia, S. C., Dee. 17. Wilson Cam. a

rcspe.s;;ible colored man, liv.s. in a negro set-

tlement ats.ut four miles fr.uu (iwrps, in
Colleton county. Last night, after eating
an early supper. Cam's wife, with her two
childsi'ii. led home to attend church near by.
She had pneesled but a short distance from
the douse w hen she was shot aud killed on
the liikrhro.nl by mime unknown party or
parties. The children who were with her
say Ihat after the gnu was (ins they "savv s
big black man running off." It is rvunel
that M.-s- . Cam was looki-.- ! tiiu by her

as a ikiiigi-nMi- s ierson, be-

ing able to use you up,'' "put things on
you." " work sjiclls," etc.

Th Admission of Territories.
WtsuiiuToji, Dir. l i. The Senate bill

--iriviilim; for the s.lmiiion of Washington
Territory into tlie Union of States was lak.--

up by the House t'ommittec on Territories
b'lay sndsm-nidc- l by a l ling a section In--(
I'ldin; Montana Territory within the woi

ofthe bill. In this shsie it will be reported
to the Housr.

ill am- in.mMUMi.Tiin.ai'iim'iiMW . liwsiiailiwniwii in .ifaam

A Brutal Husband Lynched.

Ttnaxi. Tlx.. Dec, 10. James How-

ard, aged Vi years, was taken from the jail
here at midnight last night by a masked
mob, by whom he wa carried a short dis-

tance below town and hanged hi a railroad
trestle. Howard was arrested WednisKlay on
a warrant sworn out by his mother-in-law- ,

Mm. Winchew, charging him with maltreat-
ing his wife, who 'is scarcely U years old.
Howard and his wife were married last July.
Mrs. Howard tells a story of atrocious bru-

tality on the part of her husband. She says
lie frequently tied her feet together, while
she was in a state nudity, and hanging her
up by the feet, beat her unmercifully, snd
threatened to kill her if she told anyone of
his entities. On the 1st of Nov. Howard
took a common bmndiug-inin- . used to brand
lire-sbx- and. heating it red hot, branded a
large letter "H" 011 his wife's ersou in two
places while she was tied to a bed. After
stinVring several weeks from the effects of
these bums. Mrs. Howard told her mithcr
what happened, with the result that How-

ard was arrested. Deputy Sheriff Hargelt
had anticipated that a mob would attack the
jail last night and had em:iloyedexira guards
but the mob gained entrance while the guards
were eating a midnight meal.

Disciplining Troublesome Tramps.
Laxcasteb, Dec. 16. The insurrection

among the tramps at the lauicastcr Omnty
Workhouse is still iu progress. Iu old r to
prevent thedcsia-ral- men from carrying out
their intentions to make a break for liberty
last night Mayor Morton detailed a number
of the police fon-- to the place, who chained
the gang together. This morning it was
found that the men had released each oilier,
and when one of the keecrs entered the en-

closure, he was assaulted and coui- - llcd to
draw his pistol to defend himself. This af-

ternoon a dozen of the more desperate were
translcrred to the County prison. The Usual
allowance of rations has been siopislon the
men, and it is ex.ccted that they w ill soon
Is- - starved into submission and consent to

their daily task of
--e

Criminal Carelessness.
Ili'sriMiiUox, Dec. Ui. A shocking a

o'.vurred at the residence of Mr. John
Miisel. iu Saxton. Bedford county yesterday.
Mr. Masel is employed at the furnace and
was at work, his wife having gone to a
ii ighls.r's on an errand, leaving their two
little. laugters. aged respectively three years
and sixteen mouths, at home. Shortly after
her ileirture the children engaged ill play
near the kitchen stove, when tlie baby's
clothing caught tire burning the child to j

before the mother's return. The elder
sister iu trying to extinguish the flames was j

also terribly burned alsjut the anus and
tact.

Want to be Added to Pennsylvania.
WnrFt.'Nn, W. Vs., IH- - ls.The ertrnt-s- t

. I sire of nine-tent- of the citizens of tlie
I'niliaridle isinntics of Hancock. Br.sik.Ohio
and Marshall to Is? severed from the State of
West Virginia aud add.sl to the State of
Pennsylvania found expression last night in
the City ( ouucil.a resolution lieiug iuirodue- -

e I asking the Legislature of the $f ate to ap- - j

joiui a commission of three to confer with a
like commission 10 be aplMiiutt-- by the
State ol Pennsylvania to discuss the sut.jisT
and arrange terms um which the transfer
could be made. After earnestly deba-

ted further consideration of the matter was
deferred to a future nieeiim;.

The Cambria Iron Company's Offer.

JoUssTown, l'a.. Iks-- , The lambria
Iron Company ly P. E. Chapin, the geiivral
maii:iri-- r lias made a proposition to its em-

ployees to convert the larije mercantile store,
ojieruted by Woo.1, Morrcll Jt Co,, and known
a theoiniinv's store, into a
establishment on tlie following basis. 'tii-it-

9l'V.-- 4.M0,iXl0 in ?H shares, the subscrip-
tion books to remain open for thirty days,
aud uo person to take more than ten share
until after ihat time, when one person can
tiikenotiiii.lv ban lout). The
is well received by the employee.

Wholesale Exodus of Negroes.
New Oku:ams, Dee. 17. The exodus of

negroes from this viciuity continues nnttba-Us- l.

Kvery train earri.n otf rarloads of men,
women and rhihlivn, the victims of iuLtj.
ti.in s wlio make them believe that the
b ittom laud s;tion is u veritable n.rnK'

A mass in.stin- - of the lK.t eiti-4-i-

wan lu-l- here y and r .iluliotiH
werv- - u.topted aud onler.sl 10 lie .snsl warn-i- n

the emigration ai-nt- 1.1 diist fr.itntheir
cir.irts anions the luvriH--nr forthivith leave
the community.

An Arkansas Lynching.

Little K.s k. Ark., Dts- - 17. Factor Jonca
atid Dick Huli.K-k- , two of the four
who a few ibys ;i.--e niunlensl tos.ryc Tafe in
the I'll. Klaw Nation hi- - discovensl
them killing his cat tie. mid were rcleiised on

t."i iio.il, were caught by a mob on Wedues-- .
lay, taken to the scene of the murder, aud
riddled with bullets, ca.:h rcreiviri not les
than forty shots. Sandy Smilli and t nsirge
Moss, the other munlcrer, are in jail await-
ing trial.

The State Against Gen. Bailey.

II vuki-bcm- o, l'a.,Deii;iiiU'r 17. The
to day broii.L'l.t nail against (jell.

S. M. H iilcy, late State Trvasurer, and hia
liondsnien to recover tTtMKiU ufHtate funds
which (iencrul Bailey lost by thu linlure of
the exehune Uuik of Hm-lfon- in which
that inn. unit ofthe Htate's nioney was

Bailey's suit against the
funk has not yet been ilecidcl by the Su-

preme Court.

Penality for Miscegenation In
Maryland.

llAGtiiKTowM. Md., Dts-- . 17. Joseph F.
Woods, a colonvl man, was y sentenced
to eighteen inouths in the eiiitcnliary for
marrying Anna Nicudcmiis, a white worn in,
and the 'ame rialty was imji.ise.1 011 her.
This is the first ca-- c ofthe kind in which the
law ha been testis! in this state and the lijiht
was made as to the construction to lie placed
on the Foruteenth Amendment.

Rheumatism
fVe doubt If then is. or can be, a specific

remedy for rheumati&m ; but thousands r ho
have suUered its pains have been creatly '.

by Ilooii's SarsapariUa. It you hare
failed to find relief, try this great remedy.

"I was afflietcd Willi rheumatism twenty
years. Previous to 13S3 1 found no relief, bat
grew worse, and at one time was almost help-
less. Hood's Sarsaparllla did me mora good
thaa all tlie other medietas I ever had.
II. T. Balcom, Shirley VUlace. Mass.

I Jiad rheumatism three years, and rot no
relief till I took Hood's Barsnparlllx It has
done ftreat things for me. I recommend It la
ethers. Lewis litjuSAXK, CiddeforJ, Mc

Bood's Sarsaiiarilla Is characterized by
three reeulkultles : 1st, the eombOuititm of
remedial a genu : ad, the proportion,- - ad, the
prooeMt of securing the active medicinal
qualities. Tlie result is a medicine of unusual
strength, effecting cures Litherto unknown.
Bend tor book containing additional evidence.

" Hood's Barsanixilla tones tap my system,
purities uij blood, sliarreus inv ari etlte. snd
seems to innke me ever." J. I. TnoMfSoM,itegister ol lieeds, U.well, Mass.

"Hood's Sirsnpsrllla beats till other, and
M worth its wetKtit in enld." I. liAJUtlauTUN,
130 Hnuk Street, liew Yut k City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by ill druggists, it ; six (or gs. Made
only by C L IlOCiD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

PEL" Yr.OYAL FILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

TIM Orlsrlml sussl Osjly OmsilsMsUiaannkkii.. rnanirnHklMlaMlmt.15TTi5--
5

W PttES. Ask OrmnUt toCIl-- J urn,, aM. M.

S4 fcy li vsai sta ttgtf tm. Mm riiir-M.

EXECUTOK'S NfiTICE.

lutale of John rsef. hu- - of Shsde Township,
somerset Co., Ts., dee d.

LeiteTatmnunriiiarr.in tliealre ette harlnsbeen (minted to the umlerslKiied bv the pnieraiilhoritr. notice is hereby (riven to all (icnunsludcbttd tosRid rst.teto make immediate Mr-me-

and those hsilni; claims aninst the umeto preni them duly authenticated lor sttllementto Ihe iiiHlrrsiinied Ki ecu tor. rejidlns; in asidTownship, wiihoul delav.
. ti W. WILUAMSON.
dec. Exccour.

CONSIDER

THIS A

Personal Invitation

TO VISIT OCE STORE AXD SEE

OUR HANDSOME

Holiday Goods.

We hare

NICER GOODS

than last vear, and, best of all.

LOWER PRICES.

WE CAX SAVE YOr MOSEY IS

EVERY DEPARTMEST.

ASK TO SKE OI B

IhcAting Case,

Tuilrt 'aw&,

Otfor Caef
H'tt'tf Iloldi rt,

Mirror, ief
Cut Gltis H'Mlm;

Tltey are very pritly.

On the following (."Kids we can save you big

in. .liev :

Picture Frame,

Writing Dek, ,
I'vrkft Loot,

Si'le BtK-h- ,

Strict IU'k-L- ,

tiitmes, Pitr&t,

Chriritoiu Oinh,

PHOTOGRAPH & AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

aOl.D PFXS and HOI.VERS.

and FASCT BOXED PAPERX.

All the above at special

OUR LINE OK

VASES
Cannot be surpassed anywhere ; many new de-

signs as well as old ones thai are

still called for.

Gents' Shaving Cases

771J VELJSG CASKS,

and TOILET SETS.

The Celbrated

Star Safety Razor,

Ask to gee it. Something new, snd ever) gentle-

man ought to have oue.

Po yon or your friends netsl

GLASSES,
i

If no, nothing would be more a.entahh.
j

for a present.

We can itive you

Spectacles or Nose Glasses

In oll Frames ai much

UELOfV CITY PRICES,

t

And will kmarantee salislii.-iioii- .
j
I

j

We want you to
I

!

COME TO OUR STORK
'

And we our i(i.ls. whether yon wish, to

huv or not.

NO TROUBLE TOSHOW GOODS.

CO VE E I Rl Y REIORE DESIU I It I. E

i. IS ARE A 1.1. GONE.

V' in can make --.'lis lions and they w ill

Ik; held for you until ( b utinas time.

C. N. BOYD,
DRUGGIST,

Mammoth Block, Somerset. Pa.
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aioi'W (Kiw 0, aood di o monQ-.- j on
FARE TO PITTSBURGH WILL BE RETURNED Ti

Providing tlie same does riot ex.-ce- .e:i per-s-i;- of

Thosf fintlinr if iitiji.issifili'
tan t ;i k alv;uira;,;' th' ii'
ly tn.!; ritir th .. - '".v hsai!
maims- - IVauf il'u'i 1J i n.--t rati t ; i.

st ti 'ti' us Iiiav ttiurdi'i'ifi "Is. v

Ave. SmUhfldd St, Piitsburqh. BtiL

on appla

m
t

t '--' t

Fifth

Must be Sold.

The Fonnerlv Owned bv

W. H. Wood
j

.......ir..- - jl. ... J ... .r ... - -j,u.m c ,a. ym '"";
ISarginnt in

j

MSGS,
WA TCIIKS,

CHAINS,

BRACELETS,
GOLD PENS

NAI'KIS RIXOS.

dc,. Ac. &c.

as ill pay you to come and see liiene

Elegant Goods.

MAXr OP Til EM mi.L BE SOU AT

LESS TilAX

FIRST COST.

OA LI. AXI SEK WHAT WE HAVE,

AM) OET PIUCEf.

These Goods Can be Seen at
the

DRUG STORE
Or'

C. N. BOYD
EVERY DA YASlt EVESISf; UXTJL

DISPOSED OF.

CHRISTMAS!
I'ECEMCEn OKFEUING OF C8EFCL AKD j

OltSAilESTAL HOLIDAY FRKSKSW
AND BAKHAIN8 RUUPASdES

j

ALL fOKJIEk
SEA?J.'a.

j

.V.rfiec a Jew xpccvU Builin in th ufd:
kx pieces Ei.1eru..w 11 or.KtriiK-- i ne b,

fey,,:,. ;

r.'. Jt I'laiiiMlii Velvets, 7.'ttvui4 hii.I i : .vl! the
rh..ii-- shaitis, Fine i'.nunie Hiik Velvets, iUack
an.l is.lurs. M Ik Phishei ail ri.l.Ts. 1, il l. an.l
up to f i. l. Fine l i'ln-ht- s for Wraps.

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS, j

bl k ami (ViUtrvd Km i lie Fr,:i .-j- Kvetiinz i

Siiiidt- ill Faille Kriiraiw-- i and KhnUaiuif. All
tiicatKvalprit-- ihHt tbownu inn nant viutr

Dress Goods
at 35 cent Plain, double width and

All wool mixtui-VN- , Camera Hair. 4 inches I

wide, 3.x:, .inrb uiitturH in -- tripe (

50n early iri e( 7 - an si. Nw
trojie unit hahtia "tmk-- iti il-n- irud. New
llruud'lolhs. Karaini in KiiKlinh, ixiHrb and
Amerit-u- wiiiiiigs, juana - u. wiur.

CIjOAK ANIJ Ki ll HEpARTMKNT Sel
uud Jacket. Fur miuimil W nipn, h in'

al t'ii ami TuriMum, n.iiiii' Seal and he.ivrr
(vtuven, IjMliiV MutUand nut IjulitV Hut-- ,

fur tnmiiiiiiKH. ail widtli" and line qualitit--- .

Irttii and Htar carnir: rubes, AHatNjveal nriee
tltul nill HiicrLr.1 yuu

Thousand ufdtoena Silk and Linen Hmidkfr-rhief- j.

and eammtre Mullk-rs- . (AmiIV lihiial
llandkt-rrbieis- , liem?imhi-- in Linen and Jaa-ut!-

Silk, ltdit' Hiid rlnl'ln-- shaiuUrn-itH'l-- i

cuoicrM gncx and kiwtt pricts now snuwn.
ART DRY KHI8 IKPARTMKXT. or Fancy

Holiday Oootln, now uikmi tl dully arrtvulb adi-e- l
thereto. A viitit oI"iniK-elio- .liritcd. )etii-

jHwnese Sinokiti Jm kri", plain a:ni enthroider-td- ,
at low price. H int r I'mlerwcar, tilove and

llftxiery, K!annvtn and lilunk.-i-- . Eider Ikmit
t'omlurt-j- . Trirva thai will iiiU'ret you.

Write touur Mai! mler Irepartinvht turanipKi
of alaive barainit.

fMMln "sent to any t prims bt-r-t

valnv and salista- - tiou (cuaranU" d.

BOGGS & BUHL, i

j

i

j

US, r,m & 121 FEDERAL 5TBEET.

rbbEGjHENY, PA- -
,

i

j
I

EXEt'X'TOK'K NOTICE. j

I

liat.rl.-- l Cbristner. rtee'.l. lad- - ..f .Viili'.l
t

biwnsliip. smi..iNf! cmlVi !.Letters testamentary on the
bwu rautnl to tlie iiii.lois.ii;iitsl tr lha pmtM-- r

aiitiioruv, n4ireis h.ret.y to all terviisin.U-litts-I to sanl estate to make limiKsilaie iy-nirn-

an.l th.M! bsviniretaniii asain-- i tile muuc
will presriit lliem duly antb.-iitirai.- for settle-
ment at tbe of K. IJ. t lir.-t- n. r to XI 11

fufil twp., on Thursday. sm.
K. B. CHklST.NER.
A-- l. CHKlsTNEK.

'. . ... . ..

'

V Vf .V

S'S's.r'i, o-v-ri KWi'.i

YOUR

'

'

.

'

'

ation. He sine to vvn'ti

I J i.l I

a a lio.i'.r

MERRY CHRISTMAS!
TO ALL.

A. AVondorl'ul Stoolc of I Iilitlav I'rosonts
for practical fivers. Rich Black Silk". eX'n
"f '" a yard : sissial values at H an.l si

l cents, lio pi. .v Lupin's ..!.,
men i asiim.-r.s- i at ..cents. II iu
value- - in suiting c'..th- - and Trn .ts.
Uishnier. s tn tinest Silk Warp ll. nrieitas au

Low IViccs in Our Cloak I looms
for Ladies' and Misses' Winter Wraps. Ii,.uel-J.i.- -k l..;!i .1 .it

l I'iush 1'i.ats at -- Jo n. Sis. p:us. i, .r. Wraps sn n. si.s.i.
'loth Xewmarke.s ae.d I.'...
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